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Voters To B® Polled

"BEDTI.MK FOR IION/.O"

"THK REDHEAD AND 
THE COWBOY"

"THE ENFORCER"

"TAK/.A.VS 
DF.SIOKT .MYSTERY"

T«re« Wrifiht-Jos, Gotten
MacDonnld C.irey In

Al(r«d HItchcock'i

"SHADOW OF A DOUBT"

Mii-lene Oietrich
"DESTKY RIDES

AGAIN"

JAPANESE PliOfiRAMS
Every Tuesday 

SPANISH PROGRAMS
Every Wed. 4- Sat. 

. Phone Torrance 21)0

"itrnn OF I'AijAiHS 
' RVTON "PASS"

"BEDTIME FOK BON7.O"

"T.\H/.-\N ANO THE 
III NTISESS"

"TAKZA.V AND THE 
MAGIC FOrNTAIN"
AdilltsrMcr' Kid* f»c,'

each bus p:ixscll|;ei's lure lire ; 
Soon In IH- sent. In bill | 

;i i|iii".l|i>ii!ilrr Mil, li ttill I)' tin- I" 
fnr the opcnilion of Ihe 

At the last election thr 
urned down a propnsil 
'ell the bus lines lluis 
ng they wished Ihe line; 
 ontinued in operation 

pal management. 
' Now the--City Council 
cniptins to discover lnm

egular bus ! usinmcrs ,-n 
ng to

mu

came closesl 
the jar- 13.023.

The bicycle was ridden horn 
by one of her four childrei 
A"| Ihe time she was advise 
she had won the washing ma 
chine. Mrs. Davles was attempt 
Ing n makeshift repair on hei 

enl and outdated washer

that < llffm-ll Maurice, owner 
of Ihe Siinscl Slum's is to 
confer with 'Pacific Electric re 
garding the franchise to Pains 
vnrrtps.   . -.- .... ....__...'_

P. E. hiilils Hie present 
franchisi< but residents of 
Pains \rrdcs seek bciter trails- 
porlittiiiu Ihiin thai 'pn.vided 
by P.E. If Mam ice is given 
Ihe fnincllise In Piiliis \crdes 
he would also serve the BiV- 
lera section Inns giving the 
reHldents tmnsportatlon to Re- 
dondn Beach.

"It Is the' first thing 1 ha 
ever won." she exclaimed.

t at guessing the correc 

nor of the sfore. (Herald photo).

BEST OTESS . . . For coming clo 
Strum's ncpiirtmpnf Store. Sirs, 
bicycle frem Oscnr Strnnmasscr.

Riviera Man 
Dies On Street

will be held in the While' and 
Day Chapel at Pill Ton-ami 
boulevard in Redomlo Meach ai 
10 a.m. today. Private cremation 
at Pacific Crest will follow.

Wilson, who lived at 871 Calli 
do Arbolcs. in the Riviera, wa.s 
pronounced dead by a doctor 
summoned by Hcrmosa police 

j after a resident reported that a 
I man had fallen in the street, 

liigcd by H P leaves his widow, Frances, 
and two sons, .Julius and Clyde, 
and two daughters. Elise Wilson. 

.and Mrs. Elizabeth Brown. "A 
ly Almond'!!, .brother. Dr. .lullus L. Wilson. o( 
IK cC ^IjnOOjingiewood. also survives. ,

use of d*eath was not: indi 
I on the Hermosa police

- At pr
Torranre lines is makintf money. 
The other three, the lyinp Beach 
line, the Rl Nldo i-oiTte.-'and the 
,'0iiti't.vei-.sia.| Riviera" line are 
losing money. The Council thru 
the mc'dmni of a post card poll 
hopes«lo discover how much 
they should allow each line to 
lose before discontinuing the line

mr( '

lilting it
 oukl like lo k 

.si,ited Councilman Willy 
P,kiunt. p chairman of the Bus 

'Department, "how much the 
oily, and that means the tax 
payers, are willing to pay for 
each passenger riding our buses. 
At. present the fares, with the 
exception of the I,os Angeles 
run. do not cover the cost' of 
operating the lines. Are the tax 
payers willing t'o pay two cents 
per passenger, two hits, or two

have no way

"GROUNDS (or MARRIAOK"

"GREAT MISSOrRI RAID"

"THREE <ii:VS 
NAMED JUKE"

Elizabeth Scot!
"THK COMPANY

SHE KEEPS"

a simple mall 
starts losing 
off. We. hy tin

If H requires money from the ! 
general fund to subsidize the 
lin"s. What we must know if i 
the lines are to be managed in- > 
Iplligently is HOW MUCH shall 
we take, out of the till to mafcr- '• 
up the loss." Blount said. j

Such a plan was proposed in ' 
a letter sent to the City Coun 
cil Tuesday night hy the Tor 
rance Chamber of Commerce.

Councilman Nick Drale labeled 
the,letter ns being out'of order.

The r.iethod of determining 
the per passenger loss factor 
wa.s suggested by Cily Manager 
George \\". Stevens .11 a meet- . rancv.-
ing nf Ihe Phaminer's Beard of! Aft"cteri by the change, is the 
Directors Monday afternoon at ! mile lone stretch of highway

rap Youthful 
lure'Robbers

Torraiu'*' Herald
Established Jan. I, 1014

SET T» «<"" °p»» H°«se
.Demonstrations of news gatlici-injr and the priming of

hutton? in Las Vegas but

A part of history died Tues'

.Demonstrations of newsgatlicriiiR and the printing of II 
school newspaper published hy William, Lewis' sixth grade cl 
\\1II feature the Open House cennncinor.-itlni; Public Schools XV

trapped two juvenile burglars 
this week after they robbed the 
home of a school pal.

Missing from the home of 
Clyde Purdy. 2378 West 23Dth 
street, were 32 silver dollars 
I he owner collected as a hobby, 
according to the police files.
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j They disappeared, the polici 
said. Inst Sunday night as one j 

-""  | of two pals of Purdy's son
U'ork accomplished by the children during the year will he ca i[crl him outdoors thus Icav-1 

*on display in each room and | jnB n, P house unmiarded. While |

tonight at 'l'locl, at the l- Avemi

hund tc

Worker Dies
ci|n Bloimt

Und Mayor Bob L. Haggard, a

i At the meeting of trie Council 
'Tuesday night Blounl asked a 
committee of citizens from the 
Riviera to meet and determine 
the number of runs, the routes, 

'the stalling and'Stopping time- 
I of each" run,. 'thp'"<|,1ys of -'the 
'wcck'lhc'y wished service, and 
^any other pertinent information' 
; regarding bus service to Ihe Riv- 
, lera aiid to present their recom- 
I mendations to the Council for 
faction and consideration al an

day night as the Torrance City 
Council, yi 
changed thi

' the t 
creel pa

Tonight's displ 
the Ihree Ks in II- 
school. The emphasis will he on

j   ... i ,-.. ,   , a arithmetic - the subject that, has d. south I final services for Summers 1 ,u' 'i 
_ ... ...ty limits at 230th street.' Hillary Humphreys, 41, an Aiw ] Donn sucs.scd .mis jcai.

Slight hope was held that Lo search Corporation employee. | A-fter the open house the 
mita would follow- suit Nar- were Urld in the Stone and j I'cm Avenue PTA Will present 
bonne is one of the nnin streets 'Myers Chapel Tuesday morninR.! a program in the new cat el o- 
of that neishborinL. communitv. S Burial in Pac'fic Crest Come- i Hum. The school band, under

' Los Angelci County.

30, 1911. nt postoftice. Torrnnce, C« 
fm-nln. under Art ot March 3. 1S79. 
OlflclBl Kcvvpnper of Clly n( Torran

Subncrlptio Rate

the tv
th
talked, the 

housr

date
Th( of the Riviera

of a lim vhlch

from Sepii

SHOW STARTS AT DUSK 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, April 2fllh   28th

. "TAP. ROOTS" | "ROGUE RIVER"  
Color c Color 

Van Heflln   Susan Hay worth \ R«.v Calhoun

Sunday   Monday   Tuesday

"ROGUES of SHER-"EMERGENCY 
WEDDING"

Larrj- Parhs   Barbara Hale

WOOD FOREST"
tilth John Ilercli 
and Illane I.ynn

resident
i seek rest oral lo:
was chopped off recently be-! If 
cause of heavy losses , incurred j which   wi

I in the operation of the line. ] address c
i "Discrimination" has been the!"'y show.
i by-word of the residents of thi
! area. They point to other line;
I within the lily which are losinj 
more money than the Riviel"

The street was named for Na 
thaniel A. Narhonne, an early 
area pioneer and rancher. Nar. 
bonne Hi^ii School in Lomita is 
also named for the eaf'ly resi 
dent of this area.' In fact, once 
a year students from the high 
school form a pilgrimage to 
Narbonne's. grave in Wilmlngton 
to decorate his final resting 
place.

hut

rl hy
The city d 

firms with N

It was this point brought out 
hy the Riviera residents which 
precipitated the poll of Torranre

estimated the question-
lid l-.e p-epared. pr 

addressed, mailed, and the 
turns tallied within a montl'

principal word In

years aco Tocrance and 
waged a wordy but 

blow-less battle with the City 
of InRlewood which sought to 
chance.the name to Van Ness 
avenue. Edjlorial comment 
pushed the idea back from

Also chanped Tuesday night 
was the name of Schilling Court 
in Kcttlcr Knolls to Schilling 
Drive.

Background of Schilling was 
not Immediately available. .

CORRECT POSTURE 
MAY 1 to 7

IMPROVE YOUR HEALTH
If your energy is below par, if you don't fool just 
right, you are invited to consult with' Dr. Larson 
during National Correct Posture Week.

DR. II. A. LARSON, D.C, PH.C.
III.,!) (.it.VMl-.lii \ Tonancc l-hiiiic X'KHI

Member National and California Chiropractic Associations

..Marine Returns

tcry followed services conducted [ the direction of Miss Merlyn An- 
by Rev. Arthur Pedersen ot the ! del-son, will present several mini- 
Torrance Four Square church, hers, and Ihe girls' chorus, di- 

A native of Wett Virginia, reeled by Lloyd .Tones, will sing. 
Humphreys had been in Tor-j Rev. C. J. England, pastor of 
ranee four years. He lived in [the First'Christian Church, will 
North Itedonclo Beach at the; spoilt on the topic "There's No 
time of his death. ! "lace Like Home." 

He leaves his widow, Madelin<
HEALTH SPOTLIGIITEO

National Menial Health Week, 
May 2-8. will call the at tent i 

i of the American public to Ihr 
nation's major health 'problem, 
announced the Soul hern Call

Humphreys, of North Redondo. 
and one son and three daugh 
ters in Wheeling. West Virginia.

ifess 
Ihe crime.

One of the boys is aw:> 
a hearing- on Ihrce cha,   
grand theft auto. Settlement 
the case is pending further 
vestigation.

«, Month! $1. 3 Months Me
ywhcre In La* Angclu County

S2 per ywir

. ti'itsMe r.os Angeles County
J3 per ynsr 

... r».vahl« In Ailv«noo

NATIONAL 6DITORIAL.

r^ 'Mechanical Memory' 
Helps Local Sailor

Whatever personnel problems. . 
confront him in the future, C.or- R'p '" 
don \V. Snyclcr. machine account 
ant, first class, USN. of 183291 
Ashley avenue., will he able to j 
furnish the answer with the aid j 
of-n personnel accounting ma- j 
chine known as the "mechanical I 
memory." j 

"A recent graduate of the Na 
val Machine Accountants' School 
at Treasure Island. San Fran 
cisco, Calif., he was instructed < 
in tile operation of the electri 
cal tabulating machines, which '< 
calls for highly skilled special 
ists. . I

fornia Society for Mental Hy

D

Father P. J. McGuinness per 
formed the ceremony in thr 
Catholic Church of the Nativity, pcrir

The war victim's body arrived '''iilit 
in Oakland i-arln-r thi'-, w c'e-lc ' Cniv 
aboard Ilir a. H. Orala Vicluiy. I Mi

Jobs Waiting For 
Experienced Stenos

a I; v

Fresh * Delicious

BAKERY 
PRODUCTS

' SPECIAL   

ICE
CREAM 

ROLL
BEVERLY 

SWKKT SHOP
I7 FLAVORS of ll'K CREAM

Opposite Sliiillum Theatre

or Mont, tflundtll

HoX-Ray No Diet 
N) Shots

Di. I'dul A. Komogay, D.C.
1X77 ( AltSON ST. 

I'll,in,' Tiirnmcc IIIIIS -XV

SPECIAL
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Regular 89c Made With FRESH EGGS

BANANA NIT   COCONUT   

I'TIKiK NIT   PINKAPPI.K 

Ari-l.KSAl.-CK   BITTER  

2-Layer CAKES

PAUL'S 
BAKERY

1651 CRAVENS AVE
Mont-Door to Stadium ThcaKr

Phone Torrance I 872

Service

Dependable
Santa fe Traffic Offices

safeguard your freight shipments in
all parts of the country

WHIiRl'VI-R you are located, ihere it a 
 Santa Fc freight representative assigned to 
your locality and at your sen-ire.

livery traffic office has direct communi 
cation (by teletype or the world's largest 
private telephone system) with oilier Santa 
fc offices. You get the information and 
service you v»ni...promptly and accurately,

Santa Fe freight men know their business, 
They know your territory and ours  and 
your local freight problems, too.

These men believe in giving service. So 
call your local Santa Fc freight representa 
tive or your local agent today about your 
freight shipments.

SHIP via

Santa Fe all the way

SANTA it SYSTIM LINIS


